
"MAN KNOW THYSELF."
An Invaluable Book for 25 cents.
..livEn2 FAMILY SHOULD BAYS A COPY."

SIX Thousand Copies sold in less than three
months. A new edition, revised and impro-

vad,just issued.
Dn. Huterra's Medical menial and hand book

fur theafflicted--Containingan outlineof the or-igin, progress, treatment mat Cure ofevery line
of disease, contracted by promiscuous sexual in-
tercourse, by self-aline, or by sexnal excess,with advice for their prevention, written in itfamiliar style, avoiding all medicinal technicali-
ties, and every thing that would offend the ear of
decency, from the result of20 years' successfulpractice, exclusively devoted to the cure of dis-
eases ofa delicate or private nature.

To whichis added, receipts fur the cure of the
above diseases, anda treatise on the vane, symp-
tomsand care for the Fever and Ague, for 25
cents a copy; six copies for $1; will be Girwar-
iled to nny part of the United Stotts, free apes-tage.—Address postage paid, Cdsden & Co.,
Publishers, or "Box 195, Post Office, Phila.

"This is without exception, the most compre-
hensive oust intelligible work published on theclass oftliseasesnwhich it treats. Avoiding all
technical terms, it addresses itself to the readers;it is free from all objectionable matter. and noparent, however fastidious, can object to placingit in the hands of Isis sons. The author has devo-ted many year! to the. treatment of the various
complains treated of. and 'with too little brenili
toputt;' and 'too little presumption to impose,' hehas offered to Ilse world ut the merely nominal
price of25 cents. the fruits of some twenty years
most successful pructice."—llerald.

"No teacher or ;went should he without theknowledge imparted in this invaluable work; itwould Sane years of pain, mortitication and sor-row to the youth under their charge."—Peo-plea Ach.cae.t
A Presbyterian clergyman in Ohio, in writingof "Hunter's Medical blanual," boys"Tll.BOllllB upon thousands tinter youth, by evilexample m ud the influence of the passions, havebeen led into the habit of sell-pollution withoutreallaing the sin and consequence upon them-selves and their posterity. The constitution ofshousands, who are raising families have beenenfeebled. ifnot broken clown, and they do notknow the cause or the mute. An,y thing thatcab be dune su to enlighten and holluence thepublic mind us to check, and ultimately to re-move this wide-spresil source ofhuman wretch-edness, wouW confer the greatest blessing nexttoils. religion of&an Christ, on the present andcoining generation. Intemperance, (or the useof totastimnins9 drinks,) though it has sisM thou-sands upcm thoussuds, is ROI a greater scourge tothe human race. Accept my thanks on behalfofthe afflicted,aIW, 4clivere, Asir co-workerits the good work You artgen'itutfv;ynoged in."

o,wOne copy will bulariludi Os rely envelo-ped and postage paid.) outrot% 25 scats, orsix Copies for 21. Addis., COsrrE i ft CO.,Publishers, Box 156,90-Booksellers, Canvimersand Book Agentseugiptied an the most liberal terms.
June I. '53.-Iy.
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GEO. W. MERCHANT'S

CELEBRATED GARGLING OIL
IMPARRALLicisn is 'nix litsrowr L". MZPICINZ

STU

it."
I IVA yea

~(1 Gargling Oil', or Ilnl•
venal Family Einbrneatiou, will cure moo: cues, and re•
Revs all Guth as
Sparm, Sweeney., Ringbone, Windgalls, Poll

Evil, Callous, Cracked Heels, Galls of all
kinds, Fresh Wounds, Sprains, Bruises, Ms-
toln, Sand Cracks, Strains, Lameness,
foundered Feet, Scratches or Grease. Mange,
Rheumatism, Bites of Animals, External Poi-
sons, Painful Nervous Affections, Prost Bites,
Boils, Corns, Whitlows, Bums and Scalds,Chil'Maine, Chapped Hands, Cramps, Con-
tractions of the Muscles, Swellings, Weakness
of the Joints, Caked Breasts, da Sc, she,

The unparalleled eucceat of tideOil,in the cure of the.
eases in limelo and eettle, and coat in hum. flesh, is
iarty becoming more known to the farming communityItcan hardly be credited, except by those who have beenm the habitor keeping it in their stables and houses, what
a vast amount of paln, sulfatingand dam, are saved bythe ninety application of this(tit.bar It,cure the name of the sole proprietor.GEORGE
IV. MERCIIANT, Lockport, hi. Y., la blown in the aids
of the bottle, and to hie handwriting over the cork.

All orders addressed to the proprietorwill be promptly
""SeTalampt'.

hlet of the Agent,and see urinal wonders are
accomplivhed by the lee of thismetltcine.

by respectable dealers geimrally, in the United
States and Canada. Also

T. Read & Son, Huntingdon, JohnLutz, Shir-levellbrits leen & Bucher, Union Furnace, JamesClark, Birmingham, Chas. Ritz, Lewistown; J.W. Hume, 11IcVeytown; S. Hoover, Williams-burg; A. M. Lloyd & Gaysport; Grossman
& Johnston, Boa,lsburg; T. B. Miller, Hallam;and at wholesale by Fleming & Brothers. Pitts-burg, H. Robinson, Tyrone Station and F.-Klitt
& Co., Phila.

July 13,
$5OO CH A ',LENGE !

Hobensack's Worm Syrup.An article founded upon Scientific Principles,
compounded with purely vegetable substances,
being perfectly safe when taken, and hits neverbeen known to tint in curing the most obstinate
CM. Worms can never exist when this remedyis once used, from the fact that it only destroys
them but mint:fresall the slime and mucus whichmay remain._

The Tape Worm
This worm is the most ilitfienit one to destroy

ofall that inhabit the human body. It grows to
an almost indefinite length, and becoming so
coiled and Hastened in the intestines and stomach
as to produce Fits, St. Vitus' Dance, &e., which,
is the cause of many going to the grave,. not WIHoeing that these complaints have their °right
front the Tape Worm; consequently they do not
use the proper medicines for their disease. To
those who are afflicted with this awful foe to
health, I recommend the mate of my Worm Sy-
rup, and Liver Pills; the Syrup to he taken indoses of two talde-spoonshas three times tt day,
then take from 5 to 8 of my Liver Pills, tual'ilis-
loge and pass the worm. thy strictly following
these directions, the most obstinptc cases ofTape
Worm eau he speedilycured.

Hound or yloivach Worm.
This worm is usually found in the small intes-

tines, and irstho.worm most COMMA to children,
yet is not.entirely confined to then), no adults
have frequently been known to surfer with them.
The symptoms most promineht while affected with
this worm, are hardness and fellness of the belly
slimy stools, looseness o' the bowels, picking at
the nose, a blueish streak under the eyes, &e.—
Ifyou, or any of your children have any of the
above symptoms, llebensack's Worm Syrup.can
safely ho depended upon—by using it you have a
certain, safe,and speedy cure; and utter using
itaccording to the directions, the patient is not
restored to health; and the worms thoroughly
eradicated from the system, you cap rest assuredthere is no remedy beyond the grave. as fur fail,
there is no such wordas fail with those who use
my worm Syrup.
Ascarides, or Small Thread Worm.

These worms, to which the human system isliable, ore the most troublesome ofall others.—They are generally to he found in the rection,and
if allowed to ramie, from the irritationthey pro-duce, lay the foundation fur serious disorders,
such as intimation of the bowels, and other de-
rangements ofthe stomach. 'The bust and safest
medicine that can be used is Ilohensaek's Worm
Syrup. Such is the astonishing power of my
medicines over Asearides, that I defy any one to
produce ft case where my worm Syrup and Liver
Pills ate recommended to be used they will not
cure. All that is necessary is to use the Syrup
in necordance with directions on each bottle; and
in ease a gentle purgative is required in order to
allay the irritation they produce, the Liver Pills
by their sympathising action anal healthy opera-
tion upon the bowels, is the most pleasant medi-

, eind that can he taken.
HobensaclOs Liver Pills.

-No part of the system is more liable to disenso
than the Liver, it being supplied with numerous
blood-vessels and nerves, and if diseased, the
blood of course flowing through all parts of the
body produces Liner Complaints, Jaundice. Bil-
lions Affections; Dyspepsia, he., he.

Liver Complaint.
Is attended with chills, succeeded hY. fever, se-

vere pains in the region at the Liver, vomiting,bitter tastes, yellow furred tongue, pulse full andbounding, die pain in the silo is increased bypressure, should the left lobe heaffected, the pain
is generally in the loft shoulder, with a ,host, (try
cough, the skin becoming ofa sallow tame:trance,and the stools clay colored. This ditease can Inncured by the use of ilohenstick's Liver Pills, a.they net directly upon the seat of the disease, andthen operating upon tire bowel 4 they expel all the
corruptand vitiated matter from the system.

Dyspepsia.- - - -- -
The symptoms of Dyspepsia, and its various

diseases are dizziness in the head, heartburn, op-
pression at'ter eating men's, sourness arising from
the stomach, &c., and sometimes general languor
ofthe whole body, front this it will he seen thatthe disease owns its .origin to a disorganised
state of the Liver and Stomach. flobenseek'sLiver Pills is the very medicine to effect a per-
manent and lasting cure, as they act by changing
the certain morbid actions of the system into ahealthyaction, and rendering the blood pure andhealthy.

To Females.
Yonwill find these Pills an invaluable medi-cine in many complaints to which you are subject.

Inobstructions oither total on partial, they havebeen Mum! ofinestimable IMiledt in restoring andpurifying the blood and other fluids so as to cure
all complaints which may arise from female irreg-ularities, as headache, dimness at sight, pain inthe side, hack, itc. These Pillsare tho only safeand etlectual remedy to cure the following com-plaints, Gout, Nervousness, Melancholy, SickHeadache, Giddiness, Rheumatism, distressing
Dreams, Dimness of Sight, or in diet any of the'diseases that arise than theafflictions et the Liver,
impurity of the blood, or Constipation of theBowel.

Medical Evidence.
WE, the undersigned Phy•iontwit, hnvi* had

thereceipt of their onittutiteture sabinittiol to 1,14fur inspection; soy, diet the ingredients of which
they ore composed inakes them the hest Pill in
use for 01l cbseases of the Liver, Loptirities of
the Blood,

Dzotton Wooti, M. D.
F. Citowt.cr, M. D.
L. Bowsa, M. I).

Cirl'ureltasenone hitt those hitving the signa-
ture of"J. N. 111011ENSACK,” as all oth-ers are worthless imitations.

Agents wishing new supplies, and all ,otherswishing to become agents, must address the pro-prietor, .1. N. 110BEN5ACK, at Ilia Idtliorato-ry, No. NO North Second Street, abort Race,Philadelphia.
1J Sold by all Druggists and Idevoltanttio theUnitck rJ. [ June, 14, ".,3 Ir

JUST receiving the handsomest lot of: Carpets
ever offered in this place. Also, OilCloths,

which will be sold low by
J. W. SAXTON.

D_
---

OUBLE Barrelled English Snub and TwigFOWLING PIECES—aIso Single Baire:•ed Guns, from four dollars to thirty each, fursale by J. & W. SAXTON.
HATS—such ns Moleslijo, Kossuth, for menand boys, also Calcutta, Letptorti and Chip,:ust received nod for solo chenp by.

J. t 1 IV. SAXTON.
A large lot of Shoes—Leee Boots, Buskins,ablissee and Children's ut the Store of

D. Y. OWIN.

AN ASSORTMENT ofSCIIOOI, BOORSfur sale the Cheap Stureof
J. BRICKER.

LADIES Lasting and Silk work Guitors, KidMorocco, end Wet Bouts end Shoes, st thestore of GEO. GWI.N.
I'ISFI AND SILT
for sale at the sore ot S. & G. LEVI-

Ladies' Shoes.
AOPLENDID at...mood td. Ladies' Si,oes

of the latest styles, just received t t the store
S. & G LEVI. .

Asplendid lutof Bonnets justreceived and for
solo by J. 6- W. SAXTON.

CARPET Begsp just received and for sale h ay
.1. 4 111. SAXON.

DORT 1110NNAIES, Card Case., and theJ iii-
rest quality of WoeteNnotat's Pocket

,e, y large wintry itt Eta. fillart%;2•:cro.

BALTIMORE LOCK HOSPITAL.
Where may be obtained the most speedy rem-

edy for
SECRET DISEASES.—GIeets Strictures,

Seminal Weakness, Pain in the Loins, Affections
of theKidney., and all those peculiar affections
arising &um a secret habit, particularly the youthor Ifuth sexes, which if notcured, pantileea con-
stitutiunal debility, rendering marriage impossi-
ble, and in the end destroys both blind and Duffy.

Young Men especially, who have become the
victims of Solitary Vice, that dreadful and des-
tructive MOM which annually sweeps to an un-
timely grave thousands ofyoung men of the most
exulted talents and brilliant intellect, whomight
otherwise have entranced listening senates with
the thunders of eloquence, or waked to ecstacy
the living lyre, may call with full confidence.

Married persons, or those contemphoing mar-
riage, being aware or physical weakness, should
immediately consult Dr. J., and be restored to
perfect health.

Sin. Johnston, office No. 7 South Fredrick St.,
seven doors fromilaithnure Street, east side up
the steps. Cr Be psrticular in obtaining the
name and number, or you will mistake the place.

A cure warranted, or nu charge made, in front
One to two days.

TAKE Notice.—Pr. Johnston's office is in hisdwelling, up the steps. His very extensive prac-
tice is u authieient guarantee, that he is thu only
propel physician to apply to.

Dr. Aige'', member ofthe Royal College of
Stn.geuns. London, graduate then ono of the
Must eminent Colleges sir the united states, mid
thegreater pan ifwhose lite has been Spent its
thellospitals ofLondon, l'uris Philadelphia, anti
elsewhere, buseffected irate of the must aston-
ishing ewes [het...ere ever known, many lion
bled with ringing in the cars and head when
asleep, greatnervousness, being alarmed at sud-
den orlolds, and bashfulness, with frequent blush-ing attended sometimes with derangement ofnand, were cured immediately.

A 'CERTAIN 1.118.81i..-1;1;a melancholy factthat thousands hill victims to this horrid diseaseowing to the unskilfulness or ignorantpretenders
whoby the use of tlt,tt (kindly poison Mercury,ruin the Constitlltioll, causing the intuit serious
symptoms uf that iireudfid disease to make their
iippearance, such on affections of the head, nose,thrum, skin, etc., progressing with frightful ra-pidity till death puts a period to their dreadfulsuit:ring, by sending diem io that Bourne whencenu traveler returns.

TAKE PARTICI:LAU NOTICL--Young men whotwee injured menu:elves by a certain ',Facile° in-dulged in when alone—n habit iiegliently learne.lfrom evil compauions, or et schoul--the effects
id which are nightly lett,even when adeep, andit but cured 'renders marriage impossible,end de-
struts Lull Mind and buds•........

What it pity that a young man, the hope of his
country, mid the darling ofhis parents should besnatched nom all prospects and enjoyments of
lee by the consequence of deviating train the pathat nature and indulging in a certain secret habit.Slice m.ons elate contemplating Marriage,should reflect that a sound uniul and body arethe must necessary requisites to immune cunniobial happinese, Indeed without these, the jou,
utry through life becomes a weary pilgrimage,
the prospect hourly darken. to the view; the
mlllllbeeenies shadowed with despair, and tilled
with the melanctwly reflection, that the happiness
of another becomes blighted, with our own.CONSTITUTIONAL T.—Dr. J. address-
es young men, and all who have injured them-Selves by private and improper indulgence.1311.U155ANA.--These are some of the sad andmelancholy effects traduced by rally habits ufyouth, viz: 'Weakness of the Buck and Limbs,rums in the head, Dimities of Sight, toss at
filusculor power, Palpitation of the Heart Dys-pepsia, Nervous Irritability,Detangements of theDigestive Functions, Geueral Debility Symptomsof Cuitsumption, &c.MENTALLY—The fearful effects on the mind are
much to be 1111.111AI; Loss of memory, CrailiNiun

ideas, Depression of Spirit, Lvil Furbutlings;
Aversion to Society, Self Distrust, Love of Soli-
tude,&e., are some ofthe evils produced.

Thull6iinds of persons of all agesdian nowjudge
what is the cause oftheir declining health. Los-
ing their vigor, heeolning weed:, pale and much,
teo, hove ',Jugular tilipenvaileu about the eyes,
cough all sy ill.. ofcuniumplien.

Alarried persons, or 11,050 contemplating mar-
riage, being aware of physical weahneSs, should
immediately culls Ult Dr. J. had be restored to per-fect health. (Mice, No. 7, South Frederick-St.,Balliiiiver, Md.

ALL SUMOICAL OPERATIONS Pl:nronmr.u.
N• U. Let nu false delicacy prevent you, but 4.-

ply inunediately either personally ur by letter.Shin Diseases Speedily Cured,
To ninny thousands cured

at this liistlMtioli in Uhl. tile lout tell .)Corn, nod
the iiiimecutts lent Surgical Operations
performed by 14..1.,witilessed by this Reporters of
thepapers, Mid many other persons, notices pt
whie!, I.Ve uppeugrlagain and again he hire thepublic, is a sufficient guarittilee thatthe afflicted
will had a skillful and honorable physidlon.

As there are so malty iguuropt and worthless
ci wicks advertising ;lief-Molt es US I'llysiciand,TlOll-
- the health at theafflicted Dr. Johnston wouldsay to these imacquaintud with his reputation thathis Credentials or Diplom,u always hang in his
lattice. .

Weakness of tho organs immediately eared,and fallrigor restored
fOr All letters post paid --reniedics Scut hr

man.
:61.7 18”. 1:*

BLASTING POWDER and SAFETYFUSE. con.•tantly on liana end for solo by
. J• ,BRICKER.

13LTTSaUltU Hums and Flitch for sada cheap
at the ELEPIIANT Conlon

L4DIES DRESS GOODS,
])planes, 11.Outlines, Do Berige, Lawns,

Ginghains,and n choice variety of Goods of allLindy, al tho store ot__ GEO. GIVIN.
T OOHING Glasses, justreceived and for sale.1-.4 by J. fi••W. SAXTON.-
4) TONS of Boron Ohio Grind Stonic, for sal e
..at 114c el:car !tote of J. kW.ti‘x TO,

Entered woofing to Act of Cobrreip, In the Yen1851, by J. S. HOUGHTON, M. D., In the clerk'.Office of tho District. Court for the BodeenDistrict of Pennsylvinia

Another Scientific Wonder!
OREAT OURE FOR

DYSPEPSIA!

ri
OR, GASTRIC JUICE.- - ---

Prrpared from RENNET, or the fourth bTOMACR
OP THE ON, after directions of BARON LIE•
Eta, the great Physiological CIIPIIIiSI, by J. B.
llouoitTax, M. 1)., Philadelphia, I'a.
This NATURE'S oirN REMEDY for an unhealthy

Stomach. No art of man can equal its curative
powers. It confoina no .41000001., BITTERS,
ACIDS, or NA UNE° US DRI:041. It is extremely
agreeable to the ante,and may be taken by the
most feeble patients who cannot eat a watercracker without acute distress. Beware of
1,1100001) IMITATIONS. Pepsin is not .A pRpO.

Call 011 the Agent and get a Descriptive Cir-
cular, gratie, giving 0 largo amount ofSCIENTIVIC
EVIDENCE, from Liebig's Animal Chemistry;
Dr. COlllllo'6 Physiology of Digestion; Dr. Peril-
ra ou Food 1111.1 biet; Dr. John W. Draper, of
New York Euiversity; Prof. Dunglfson's Physi-
ology; Prof. Silliman, of Yale College; 1)1.. Car-
penter's Physiology; &c., together withreports of
CURES from till parts of the. Vidled'State..

dir'OnsEßvE Tilts!—Every bottle of the gen-uine Pgrinx beats the written signature of J. S.
Houairrox, Al D., sole proprietor, Philadelphia
Pa. Copy-right and Trade Murk secured.
A"Sold by all Druggists and Dealers iu Med-

icines. Price ONE DOLLAR per bottle.
May 11,

CHAIR MANUFACTORY.
MITE undersigned respectfully inftirnwthe pub-

lic that he still continues to carry on theabove business nt his old stand, on Main Street,
nearly opposite the Presbyterian Church, where
he has constantly on handan extensive assort-
ment of well-made work, which consist of n va-riety of Windsor Chairs, Settees, &c. The sub-
scriber feels no hesitation in warranting all his
work, as it consists of the hest of material, end
made in the best workmanlike style; be flatters.
himself to be able to, turn out stork unsurpassed
by any East of the mountain. Ile returns his
thanks to the pubic for the liberal patronage
heretofore received, and hopes, by strict intention
to business, to receive .a continuance of thesame... .....

Persons desirous of purchasingany thing in his
line, will do well to givo hint a call, as ho is de-
termined to sell very low, to suit the titagl ••' ' • .

A boy will ho taken , if application n lade
to learn the. Chair making business. •

JOHN SKELS,
Huntingdon, April 13,

A. W.•BENEDICT,
.ITTORNEY oT L.IW,

Informs his old friends and the public that he
has returned to his old home, and will attend to
all business in his profession, entrusted to him,
with fidelity and his best ability•.

Office in.Main Streit; south ;ido, the last house
below the Courthouke.

Huntingdon,May 13, 1852.—Gtn.

MOUNT UNION HOTEL.
ISAAC 8.• WILLIAM Mvgns, the present Propri-

etors of the above Hotel, at Mount Union, Hun-
tingdon county, respectfully inform their friends
and the public generally, that they are prepared
to accommodate all who are disposed to favor
them with their custom, and thatno pains will be
spared m render SAlistiterion.

The Hotel is convenient to tine Rail Road sta-
tion, and tine closest attention will he given to bag-
gage, &c., in having it conveyed to end from the
depot. [April 6,1853.—1 v
A. I'. WILsON. It. BRUCE PETRIKIN.

WILSON & PETRIKIN,
ATTORNEYS AT L✓AW,

IIUNI7NGDON, PA.
Practice in the several entitleof linntingdon,

Blair, Calabria, Centre,Mittlin and Jen inta Cons.
tics. March 23, 1833.

Foundry for Sale or Rent.
TILE ohl established Stone Foundry. 40by 40 feet, Ware Room 30 by 40 feet, En-
gine House 30 by 31 feet; Patterns for Cook
Stoves, 3 sizes—Patterns for Cook Stoves for
Coal and Woiid, 3 sires; Parlor Stoves for Wood
or Coal, Tight Air Stoves, Thrashingo• 41mhip.0
Patterns, Pattern's for Egg Stoves, 4slatlO;andtbr runouts for Forges and Itolling Mills, Wagon
Box Patterns, and Bull Piough Patterns,
Iron Wash K'ettles, with a variety ofother Pat-terns, and Marge Lathe for turning Iron orWorild,

all in good order.
Apply to the subscriber nt Alexandria,

ISRAEL GRAFIUS.
Janunry 12,1853.

EnTo e, moor-ms.a.n,
W HOLESALE GROCERS

AND
COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

AND DEALERS IN
BACON, PRODUCE, AND PITTSBURGHMANUFACTURES;

No. 23 Wood St. Pittsburgh.
Particular attention paid to the sale of Blooms

and Pig Metal, and CASH advances mode.Dec. 2, 's2.—ty.

WATCHES, CLOCKS, AND JEWELRY.
The subscriber, thanklid to his friends and pa-

trons, and to the Public wmerally, for their pa-
tronage, still continues to carry on at the samestand, one door east of Mr. C. Cones Hotel, Mar-ket street, Huntingdon, where he will attend toall who will favor him with their custom, and al-so keeps unhand a good assortment of WATCHES,CLOCKS, JEWE.Y. &c., all of which ho isdetermined to sell at low prices.

Clocks, Watches and Jewelry of all kinds willbe repaired at short notice,,tml• having made ar-
rangements with a good workman, 01l repairs willbe done in a neat and durable manner, and dveryperson leaving articles tar repairing shell have
them dope at the precise time. By paying strictattention to business, Ind selling at low rates, Ito
hopes to receive a share ofpublicpatronage.

JOSEPH RIGGER.
Huntingdon, Sept. 7,1852.—1y.

NEW STORE,
New Goods and New Prices.

itAttitisoN, & COUCH have just opened
tt magnificent assortment of rich and rare Store
Goods, at their now store room in Portstown.Their stock is entirely new, and consists of
DRY GOODS, GROCEMES, BOOTS AND

SHOES, HATS AND CAPS, GLASS,HARD Its QUEENSWARE. READYMADE CLOTHING, VARIE-TIES AND NOTIONS, gfc.,
11l of which will he sold at the lowest rates forcash or exchanged fur country produce.
eir The highest price given at all times forevery description of merchantable grain.Broad Top Depot, Dec. 50,1852.

Adams & Co,'s Express. -
T. K. SIMONTUN, Agent, Huntingdon.

Money, Pdekaps, Ind goods 0411 kinds, re-ceived and forwarded at the risk ofthe company,to all the citiesand principaltowns in the LobedSlate May 1,'52.
TOSEPii DOUGLASS, in McConnellstown,

has constantly on hand, end is prepared to
make and repair GUNS elan hinds et the short-
est notice. [Nov. 25, '52 —ly.

Gcheap,•nt the cheapR s°toilrlilEofS—'l.'6ll.and 5,
FADIES DRESSES—aII kinds of goods suit •
I_i aid°, at the cheap store of S & G. LEVI.

±4 sttperißifies. for sale of the
ELEPHANT.

BARGE 1..1INES, i❑ vitviety,
thy Ch,:tr corn, r.q. A. ATZ

TITOS, READ,
Would respectfullj Inform his friend' -met•the

public, that lie has on baud and le reser* Ws
the coining season, a fine aesortaient of

cs?®N3Qrcllac.Vo
ConsistingofWatches'Chain., Breast Pint, rin-
ger Rings, Enr Pencils, RSVP, Thimbles.
Studs, Medallions, ie. Together with his.golehrtt•
ted and unrivalled

GOLD PEN.
'Which Is equal Ifnotsuperior, to any -ttOrr in Rsi

Each Pen is Engraved with his own name,
and every Pen IVturanted.

Oh did you ever, no I never
Mercy on us whata treat,Oct Reed's Gold Peu, they're. extra Sea,
And only found iu North Third Strut.

A splendid Pen !!! Where did yen get it 1
Pure Diamond Pointed. can't be beat;Yes, my friends, there's no linmbaging
InRoad's Gold Pans ofNorth Third Street

Grßead's Gold Pen it found only at 53 North
Third Street, below Arch East Side.

THOS. READ,Pilatlelphia. Jan. 9, 1952.—tf.
THOMAN JACKSON, Toomas E. FRANKLIN

Blair county. Lancaster county,DAVID M'MUIVELLIE, WILLIANt ULF.Iii,.
Huntingdon co. Lancaster corntf.jAIRE3 GARDNER, inert'', R. BRYAN,

Blair county. Lancaster county.
Central Penn'a. Banking House,.

OF BRYAN, gLEIM & CO..- Office on Alle.
gheuy street, a few doors west of the CourtHouse, and nearly opposite the Post Office, Hal.

lidaysburg, Pe.
The Company is now really to transact bust.

neis. Upon money deposited for a specificperiod of three, six, nine or twelve months, in.terest will be paid at such rates as are usuallyallowed by Savinge Institutions. Transient de.posites received, payable on demand.
R. R. BRYAN, Cashier.Hollidaysburg, :Way 21, 1820.

If. K. NEFF, IN. D.,
T_T4VING located himself in I'Va.notonsH4.l”Cin this county, would respectfully ens. hisprofessional services to the citizens of thatplaceand the euuntry adjacent.

REFFERENCEB,J. B. Lucien, M. D. Gen. A. P. WHIM,M. A. Henderson, " Wm. P. Orbigon,Eft,J. H. Dorsey, " Hon. James Ovrinn,M. Stewart, 4, John Scott, Esq.Hon. George Taylor.
1/untimption,Jacob M, Gemmill, M. D., Alexantb•7a.John 31'elli loch, Petersburg.

ap",'s2-tf.

IMPROVED STOCK:
Constantly on hand, and for • sale the messhighly improved Durham Short Horn cattleChester Hogs, South Down, Colswald andLeicester Sheep.
The subscriber now offers for sale several verytine Durham Short Horn Bull anti heifer calves ;

two Chester Boars; about five months old, whichtook thefirst premium the pigs of that age atthe Into State Agricultural Fair: also, sixteenyoung thorough bred Pigs of the same breed,about three weeks 'old; also, eight thorougbBurk and Ewe Lambs of his South Down flock.The undersigned takes pleasure in stating thatfor all the stock which he exhibited, at the StateAgricultural Fair, he received the highest pre-miums for South Down and Leicester sheep andChester Hogs.
Any letters directed to Eagle Foundry P. 0..Duntinglion Co., Patina., will he attended to.ROBERT HARE POWEL.April, 7, 1852.

Notice to Tavern Keepers.
voncE is hereby given to thekeepers of inn.J. and Taverns within the county of Hunting-don, that the Judges of the Courtof Quarter Ses-sions of said county, enjoin upon the keepers ofsuch Inns and Taverns that they close their res-pective bars on the Sabbath, and refrain fromselling or dolling out liquors on that day t andthe licenses ofsuch persons as shall disregard thisinjunction will horevoked forthwithagreeably tothe Act of Assembly in such case made and pro-vided upon thefact of such violation coming totheknowledge of the Court.

Be the Court, 24th Jan. 1852.'raw. n. CREAMER, Clerk.May 1. 1852.
CROWE LIQUORS for medicinal purrs,es, consisting of

Beg quality FRENCH BR.4IIrDT,t 4 iA CBRANHOLLAND GIN,
Y,.

" " ADIDERLA WINE," " LISBON VINE.S IVEETSUPERIOR PORT WINE.In short, ta kinds of Liquors used for:that par-pose cul ho had at the cheap store ofApril 29, 1852. .1. BRICKER. •
HUNTINGDON FOUNDRY,

R. C. AIe.GILLReturns his sincere thanks to his friends and thepublic generally for their very liberal patronage.and hopes by strict attention to business to merita continuance of the same. lie would embraciethe present opportunity of informing the publicthat he is still prepared to furnish them with allkinds of castings; he has

STOVESofevery description, for burning either wood orcoal, such as Cook, Parlor, Egg, Cannon andTen Pluto Stoves, together with
LIP a(Irma Lta asand Plongh Irons of nil patterns used in the StateForge, Grist and Saw-mill castings; LewistownThreshing machitie patterns, and the fdur andtwo horse power patterns of Chambersbug, andall other castings usually made at foundries, all etwhichwill be sold very low for cash.Slay, 1, 1852.

in ALots in .Itoona for Bile:
LOTS FOR SALE IN ALTOONA six mile.northof Hollidaysburg,and about one mile north-west of Allegheny Furnace, Blair county.After the 21st day of May, the LOTS in 'aidTows will be open to the public for sale.It is well known that tne Pennsylvania RailRoad Company have selected this place for theerection of their main Machine and other Shopsand are now building the same.The Rail Road willbe opened early to the Fallthrowing at once a large amountof trade to thisplace. The main inducement at this time in of-fering. Lots for sale, being to secure the requis-ite Machinists and Tradesmen,and hoines' for.the Machinistsand other employees of Cie RailRoad Company. Early application willsecureLots at a low price.
For further information apply to C. MAYER, at Altoona, or to R. A. Mc.MURTRIE.•Hollidaysburg.
May 1, 1822—tr.
Tomkins, British nits' Powdtr.FOR cleansing, polshing, and beautifyingSilver, Silver Plated Ware,°Mahn Bilvrir, it Plate,Britannia Were, And all white Metals.The undersigne have received- from the pa

tentee the exclusiNe right tomanufacture thesepreparations tor the United States. The PlatePowder has been most extensively used for anumberof year a in Great Britain,and is nowused by mom if the nwtafacturers ofsi Iver andother wares In Plow York and Philadelphialikewise by ;warty all respectable families unithotel pro pri etors sa the Union.
WM. TOMICIN.S, Is CO., Manufacturers.2 '3outh Second street, Philadelphia.For sale at T.K. Sisios.roit's-Store, Huntingdon, Pa. May 1, 1812.

Ahe:Bath-all ''offal lot of Cast Iron Purups, tur Wells
- aal flisternljustreceived, end fur solo by0 ..23, 1653. J. & W. SA7crost

WANitll.
ruitintuue for therelionflize, 500 bushtiti of

et' apple*, buebul..l Peaches, un-yr iretl. A. S. IiAII{IIISON, & Co.
/6:1/03 for salu, whokwlo

and retail, la
G. .I.EI7S' STORE.

v,,r1.4) !lap PIN'isms, at 1;
AI 16:,2

OMCial Directory of float. Co.
President Judge.

Hon. GEo. TAYLOR, ofHuntingdon.
ilssociate Judge,' :

Hon. JuNo. M'WILLI.ime, of Franklin tp.
Hon. T. F. STEWART, of West tp.

District „attorney :

J. SEWEL STEWART, of Huntingdon.
Sheriff:

W. B. ZEIGLER, of Huntingdon.
Sheriff's Counsel

W. P. OnstsoN, Esq., of Huntingdon.
Prothonotary :

Tan. H. CREMEIt, Esq., of Huntingdon
Register, Recorder, „to. :

M. F. CAMPBELL, of Henderson tp.
County Commissioners :

ROBERT STITT, of Huntingdon.ELUL SMITE!, of Union tp.
Seattiti. WIOTON, of Franklin tp.

Commissioner'sClerk:
HENRY W. MILLER, of Huntingdon.

Commissioner's ..Ittorney :
JOHN REED, Esq., of Huntingdon.

„auditors:
RALTII CROTSLEY, Of Cass tp.
KENZIE L. GREEN, of Clay tp.
DAVID PARKER, of Warriorsujark.

Treasurer
JOHN MARKS, of Huntingdon.

Directors of Poor:
JAMES SAXTON, of litintiligdoll.
JOHN BREWSTER, Of Shirley tp.
GEO..nUDSON, of Clay tp.

Poor House attorney
DAVID BLAIR, Esq., of Huntingdon.Poor House Treasurer:
HENRI BnEwsTun, of Shirley tp.

Deputy Surveyor:
WILLIA3I CHRISTY, of Porter tp.

Coroner:
ISAAC \VOLVERTON, of Brady tp.Court Crier:
SAMUEL S. SMITH, of Huntingdon.

BROAD TOP ON FIRE !

James E. Glasgow,

HAVING fitted up a large and elegant Store-
room, directly in the centre of Scottsville,

Huntingdon Co., into which he has removed.his
storefrom die old stand, is now prepared to ac-
commodate his customers and the public general-
ly, with a splendid and fashionable assortment of

SPRING AND SUMMER GOODS,
His assortment consists of

Dry Goods, Groceries,
Hardware, Queensware,

and all kinds of goods usually kept ina Country
Store. Also, a beautiful cheap and elegant as-
sortment of

Ladies' Dress Goods,
and Tchninings of every vartety. Also, Hats;
Ceps, Bennetsothetts and .Shoes, sad a variety of
goods ofall k ind't.

WAN kindvet:Ceuutry Produce taketi kr
exchange for OW

Scmville, Bunt. Co., Pa.
Jane 10, '53.-Iy.

BLACK BEAR HOTEL,
THE undersigned has lensed and fit-

mid up the above Macct., on the
! . corner of main and Montgomery Street,

In the borough of Huntingdon, and is
eel prepared to nceommnilate all who may favor
Mtn with their custom. The traveling communi-ty and the public generally aro cordially invited
to call With him, hoping by strict attention to
business to merit nlarge portion of public patron-
age. No pains will be spared to render general
satisfaction.

June2D,
ROBERT KYLE.

F. Brown's
ESSCENCE OF JAMAICA GINGER.
HIS Essence is a preparation of unusnal et-
ccllence. In ordinary diarrlorn, incipient

cholera, in short, in all cases of prostrntion ofthe
dlgeStire function., it is of inestimable ruble.—
Daring the prevalence of epidemic cholera and
suriimer complaints of children; it Is peculiarly
ctlicacimo; nu tiunily or indiridnal should berfliftaTirit.

OAHTION.—Re sure to get the genuine es-
sence, which is prepared only lA' E. BROWN, AtMSDante and Chemical Store. N. E. Corner of
FifthstuLChestunt Streets, Philadelphia, nod for
into by all the. reipectuble Apothecaries in the
Milted Staten. For sale by T. READ & SON,
Huntingdon. Dine 22,'53,1y.

MINER-M. SPRINGS HOTEL.
Scottsville, ilunt. Co. Pa.
widerogned respectfully informs the tray-

-1 cling community, and the public generally,
thathe is now prepdred, nt his new and commo-
dious dwelling, to accommodate all who may
favor hint with their custom. Ili, lintel is situ-
ated at the South-coat end or the village, near the
Xilleal Springs, and the conveniences connected
withit, arc calculated to give satisfaction.

GEORGE H. HUDSON.
Scottsville, June 8, '53.-6m.

CASSVILLE
Carriage Manufactory.

TIIEundersigned respectfully informs his pat-
rons fund the pittilie generAy, Hint ho still

continues ot tho old stand, in the borough of
Cassyille, Huntingdoncounty, to ninnufacturo

Carriages, Doggies,
ockawaYs, Sleighs,

and every thing else connected with his business.
Repairing done on the shortest notice.

Carriages, Butrcies, Rockaways, &c.. constant-
ly kept on liond, but others willbe mode to order.

Work done cheaper than at any other estah.
lislanent in the State, and all warranted to the
purchaser.

Cash, hut when not convenient, country pro-
duce, taken in exchange for work.

ELIAS WILSON.June 15, '53.-ly,

STEAM ENGINE. FOR SALE.
i % Sec.:milli:lnd Eight horse power Steam En.n gine, with a Boiler 30 inches in diameter

and 20 ft. 6 Inches in length, with all the
eery machinery to snake it compLete. The Eni.
gone has been but little used and in good order.—
Persons desiring to purchase, will call on the
subscriber, residing in Hamilton township, near
Keeter's Store, or on Jos. Eberly, residing in
Ehamberabitrg.- .

JACOB EBERLY,
Juno 15, 's3.—tt.

WATERSTREET HOTEL.
THE subscriber announces to the travelingcommunity, and the public generally, thathe has taken charge and tilted upthe above house,having one of the most pleasant and beautifullocations in the country, where he will he happy
to wait uponell who may favor him with their
patronage. There is a good stable, and olio a
carriage house holongin!• to the premises, to
which dm most careful attention will he given.

JOHN WARD.May 25, 's3.—ly.
IR. FETTERHOFF,

Cabinet Maker and Undertaker,
Huntingdon, Pa., ,

TARES this method of informing his friendsand the public generally, that ho stillremains in his old stand, on Main street, nearlyopposite the Pmsbytarian Church, where he isprepared to turnout work equal with any easternmanuilictory, or in short inferior to none. Per-sons wanting New Furniture, will do well to givehim a call before pureliusingel,ewhere, as he is
determined to sell low for CASH or Country
Produce. He also respectfullyreturns his thanks
to the public, fin. the liberal patronage heretofore
received, and hopes by careful attention to busi-ness, to merit n continnence of the same.lie also intends to give his attention the Under-
taking business. COFFINS made and funerals
attended, at the shortest notice and on reasonable
terms, either in town or country.

6ir All work warranted. M. F.
•ontingdon, J.ine I, '53.—1y,.

HUNTINGDON MARBLE YARD.
VTAL WILLIAMS

Re ,pectfally
informs his
friends and theI

it , _....., public general-
, - .

,---„*ly, that la. has
--- 1E,,:---_-, - ,smmisiiccl a~y. ~, i :. -_,.— Marble Yard,

pi 1 jasimin Litill,S47. g j'ii ll°lii glOgrl:etr nd has jtt,t rc.
~-.. oiliip--

--_-_-2....,,,,,: .....,.....,--.;• ' : ei veil from

selected ,
..._ , _...,.., .... • ithilialelphia a

l
every description, which he will lbrnish at very
reduced prices.

AU orders from any partof the county or nd•
joining counties, a idressed to the subscriber,
will he received and promptly attended to.

Shot; on 11111 sweet, two doors west of Gou.A.
I'. Wilson's Unice.

May 18, 1853.-Iy. 4

THOMAS P. CAMPBELL,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Will attend to allliusine,s entrusted to him. Of-fee nearly opposite the Court house.
Bitty 4,'53.

PUMP MAKING.
The subscriber respectfully inflame the publicthat he now devotes his whole time and atten-tion to making. and repairing pumps and willpromptly attend to all orders endchils that hemay hefavoured with warrented all work to bemade olthe hest materials, and done in work-

manlike manner at reasonable prices. AddressMill Creek 1.0. Huntingdon county,
ISAAC WOOLVERTON.We the Subscribers having used of Isaac Wol-

verton's make ofPumps and do not hesitate insaying that we believe them to be the best pump
that is now in generaluse.

REFFERENCES:
J. Porter, Thos. Rend.
CharlesPorter, Jim. Armitage,
Wrt,. D. Shaw, William Dorris,
Conrad Burlier, William Christy,
Ino. IVhittaker, David 111inr,
Wm. Crhison, 1). MeJlortrie,

Thos. Fisher.
May 18. 1553.

KkYSTONE MOTEL.
James Haslett respectfully informs hisfriends end the traveling puMte generally, that

he has token "barge or the "Keystone Hotel," ntSpruce Creek, Huntingdon county, ('a., nod iswell prepared to accmninialate all who way (Ivor
him with their custom. No pains will be spared
to render the fullest satisfaction.

May 18, 1853.

NOTICE.
pee,one indented to the Huntingdon JournalOffice advertising or Job work, done duringthe past year will please settle the same inoocdi•way. No further notice will be given.

J. A. HALL.
Huntingdon, April, 13, 1853.

ANUT HEN fresh supply of Hemp: de Loins,
' Awns, Bone, all wool de Bags, and partcotton trom :20 to 37i ets per yd. Also anotherfresh supply of Trimmings, just ree'd and forsale by J. & %V. SAXTOX.

ZEPHYR worsted, Lisle, Cotton, Linen Floss.
Cotton Floss, Lace Mitts, Mohair Mitts, SilkGloves, Kid Gloves, Lisle Thread, Cotton, andevery variety of Dress Trimming suitable forspring and summer dross, fur We by

J. ¢• :5.4xT0.Y.
BOOTS :IND SHOES,
for mon and boys, a good assortment, at the Fioreof GEO. GWIN.

FANCY Dress Articles—for gentlemen and la-dies, fur sale by S. & G. LEVI.

NEW
Grocery and Confectionary Store.

LONG & DECKER,
RESPECTFULLY informs their friends and
It the public in general, that they have opened
a new Grocery and Confectionary Store, under
the Suns of Temperance Hell, on Main street,
Huntingdon,where they have now on band n full
and general assortment of Groceries, Confection-
aries,and Spices OA kinds, whichthey will sell
wholesale and retail. They have also on hand
Buckets, Salt, Carpet Bags, Fancy Articles, &c.,
dm.; &c., all of which they will sell cheap.—
Country produce token in exchange for goods—-
the cash paid when we have no gouda to suit cust
tomers.

As we are determined to accommodate all who
may eall At one store, we invite an examination
and trial ofour stock.

LONG & DECKER.
Duntingdon, April 27, '53.

TIN AND SHEET MON
MiNLFACTORY.

JOSEPTI H. THOMPSON returns thanlts lbr
the liberal patronage he has beretolbre receiv-

ed, and hopes, by strict attention to business, to
merit it continuance of the Mile. Tin And Sheet
Iron Wares always un hand, of all sorts and si-
zes, and made of the best material.

Cooking Stoves,
large And enroll, to burn 11'0(41 or coal, warranted
not to cut in the eye.

thecheap corner, in the diamond
end non fir yourselves.

Huntingdon, April 27, 1853.

The Climax now Completely Capped.
Charles S. Black

Has just returned from the East with the
cheapest and most tbsitionable assortment of

Boots, Shoes, Gallon, Ac.,
both Gentlemen's and Ladies', that ever was
brought to the borough of Huntingdon. He is
thankful for past patronage, and hopes to do as
well in the future, by selling very low and en-
deavoring to oblige. The best Ladies' Slippers
can be had for 55 cents per pitirand all others
at prices correttpunlingly.

Don't forget the sign of the "Yellow Boot."

BLINDS & SHADES,
B. J. WILLIAMS,

No. 12, Sixth Street,
A. FEW DOORS ABOVE MARKET ST.,

PHILJIDELPHI4.
The most Extensive and Best Manufacturer In

the United States,
Originator of all .ffew Styles !

Hon taken the highest premiums at all the Exhi-
bitions; buys the hest materials cheap for cash,
which en ables him to sell SUPERIOR

WINDOW BLINDS Jr SIMDES
As LOW as others sell inferior ariieles.

Paintedand Gilt Shades of beautiful designs.
Butt'and White Holland Shades, Trimmings,

Pixtdres, &c. . • .
Store Shades Painted and Lettered to order.
Old Blinds Painted and Trimmed. Purcha-

sers, please call.
Ca' WE STUDY TO PLEASE.

April 27, 1853.-Iy.

(Socce,sor to A. PO IT.)
No. 164 Chestnut Street, Sutaina's

Building,

Extensive Music Publisher. and Dealer in Mu•
Bice' Instruments of every description.

Exclusive Agent for the sale of !Janet. Davit
& Co's (Boston) 'i'ATEXT SlArk:SilON Damao
,Rolian and other •

PIANOS,
L. Gilbert's Boudoir Pianos, ..leloileons, Mar-
tin's Guitars, Harps, Violins, Sheet Music, Music
Books, Ste.

Residents in the country will ,be supplied by
fail or otherwise with any music they may wish,
RI as low rates as if purchased in person. Her-
ing one ofthe largest storks in the United States
I feel.contident ofsatisfying all all who may &-

Tor me with a call ororder.
Dealers in Music supplied on the most reason-

able Wins. Pianos to let. Second-lined Pianos
for sole.

T. T. CROFT, Agent, Harrisburg, Pa,
May 11, '33.—ly.

DR. MARCHISI'S
'UTERINE CATIIOLICON

[8 respectfully of-
'Ted to the citizens
f lIVNTINODON &
icinity as a Kona-:trim of Utmost
'optimumc to lion-
I:es. and destined
o licconie identiti-
il with the health
Indhappiness of

Females.
Thin CATHOL-

ICON will cure 95
ter cent. of all
thronic diseases in-
tidental to the re-
,peetable female,

nut.riuu uuuturr.th, ~,,,,usually known under
the mune of

Female Complaints.
•Of these are Prolopsas Utcri, or Falling of the

Womb, Fluor Alba, or Whites: Chrome Ittfla-malion and Ulceration p/ doe 'Vona, ; Incidental
Birmorrahrtge, or Flooding;Painful, Suppressed,
and Irregular .3knstruation. &c., with nil theirac-
companying evils, (Cancer exbepted,) no mutter
how severdor of how long standing.

MANY PROMINENT PHYSICIANS in. thecity ofNew York and other places, finding them
soiree without a remedy in inveterate cases of
theabove complaints, and having due regard for
the welfareof their patients, have recommended
the use ofthis medicine; and, after witnessing itssalutary effects are now manifesting their appro-bation, notonly by resorting to it in their treat-
ment ofall the diseases for which, it is intended,but in some instances accepting theagency of it
to lacilitatu its introduction into more general useby the Fapilty. _ .
'The influence of this composition upon the fe-

male constitution is of the most friendly kind;
the most delicate and feeble finite need have no
tear in its use for any length of 'time, for it con-tain any mercury, noy any article .which ran;move inany way injurious, licingoade entirely
of vegetable extracts, and prepared to taste like
a pleasantcordial.

*The modus operand/ ofthis remedy, hi the cure
of this Ow,: ofdiseases, is through the general
economy of the system, with the peculiar deter-
mitnotion to the female organs.

ADDITION A L PROOF of this Cntholieon
being worthyof the confidence of the afflicted, as
a Succmgal, Sale and

together
Remedy, will he

found in the patnphletf together with important
ol,ervations touching the natureand symptomsof the ilkeaseg,to which the attention of Ladies
and Practitioners is respeetfully invited.

THE INGREDIENTS, as 'certified lie high
medical authority, (see pamphlet')are All Vege-
table; and are nut associated with any article un-
friendly to the animal Ceollol7ly.

IiEFEFIENCS
Pref. Dunbar, M. P., Baltimore, Md.; C.Orrick, M. 1). Baltimore; P. 13. Peckham, 31.1).Utica,N. Y.; 1). Y. Foote, AI.D., Syracuse, N.Y.; Al. H. Mills, M. 1)., Rochester, N. Y.; L.1). Fleming, M. 1).; Canandaigua, N.Y.; W. W.Reese, M. D., City of SowYork; W. Prescott,

Al. D.. Concord, N. 11.
Pamphlets can be had gratis at the store ofThomas Read & Sun, Agents, Druggists, &c.,Huntingdon, Pa.
Soh! by lending Druggists in all the adjoiningcounties.
J. B. MARCIIIBI & CO., Proprietors, Contral Depot, 304 Broadway, Now York.
Muy I, '53.--Gm.

H and 2, of the lateststyles. Kossuth flats of various styles andqualities—will be sold low at the cheap store of
GEO. GIV/N. •

A LA. Ha and splendid assortment of Buma nets, Misses' Flats and eliildrens' Hats andCups, selling at low prices at the store of
GEO. GIrIV

UREA STPLYS, Ear Rings, and Finger Rings,
in endless variety, nt East. SNARE'S.

tiniest assortment of Boots and Shots
ever uttered in town, for sale low by

I. fh W. SA STO3I:
rwriiiNG.-A large assortmentfor menand

boys, at the cheap corner or S. & G. LEVI.

SILK Dress Patterns—such ns Brocade, Figur-
ed, Plain and Crass-barreti,justreceived and

for sale by W. SAXTON.
—65-100 Sacks of Salt iiia7;i7,7ltl fo-r solohY Gico. ti WIN.

GOLD and Silver Spectacles at alT;rices, at
E. Sunni's. April 15,1852.

BONSETS and Hats of the latest stvles, just
received at 1). P. OWIN'S Store.

JUST RECEIVED and for sale Fish, Sall andPlaster by J. & W. SAXTON.

ASPLENDID assortment of Indies' DressGoods justreceived at CARMON'S.
Asplendid assortment of BONNETS, justre-calved at the ebeap store of S. & G. LEVI.

Afresh supply of Garden Seeds from Risley'
Gardens, just received, and for sale by

• Feb. 23, 1853. &. Sart.,

Amost beautiful lot of Beruge de Leine pet-
terns, and in the piece, front 181ets up to 50

etc. per yard, just received nod tit cute by
J. d• IV. SAXPON.

beautiful ussortriTeidiif•Cress-barred India
/ISilk,jusi received and for sale by

J. & W. SAXTON.
(I,ISSINETTS, Corduroy, Tweeds, K. Jeans,

fur Ellie at the cheap corner opposite C.Coats' Hotel. 1). Y. GWIN.

CLOTHS .SJVT C4SSIXERES,
plainand fancy, at very low prices, at the storeof GEO. GWIN.
FISII U(D B.4LT,
for safe ut the store of GEO. G'tVIN.

HATs'IND kinds, of thelatest
fashion, fur sniput the cheap store of

h. SG G. LEVI.

fllliGHAMS—Domestic and Dress, just re-
calved at 1). P. GAVIN'S Cheap Store.

large assortment of Lawns and &rase dotilesities, justreceived at the cheap store of
1). P. GWIN.


